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Learning Objectives
Describe the history of prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs)
Summarize clinical practice guideline recommendations for PDMPs
Review knowledge of PDMP to clinical practice



Question 1
Most of the diverted prescription opioids do not arise from “doctor shoppers,” so 
when using PDMPs, other risk reduction measures are necessary.

TRUE or FALSE



Question 2
During what decade did at least some states begin to first start monitoring 
prescription controlled substances?

–1930-1939
–1950-1959
–1970-1979
–1990-1999



Question 3
A patient is seen for an evaluation after moving to your area and reports taking 

an opioid. None of their prior health care professionals are personally known 
to you, but the patient’s management appears consistent with appropriate use. 
A review of the PDMP identifies 4 prescribers of opioids during the last year. 
Further review identifies that the prescriptions are spaced every 30 days and 
all are dispensed from the same pharmacy. What is the most likely explanation 
for the multiple prescribers?

–Criminal drug diverter
–All 4 prescribers are in the same group practice
–Patient has substance use disorder
–Pharmacy entered incorrect prescriber information when reporting data to 

the PDMP



Opioid Misuse Age 12+
National Survey of Drug Use and Health - 2019

https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/reports/rpt29392/Assistant-Secretary-nsduh2019_presentation/Assistant-Secretary-
nsduh2019_presentation.pdf



Opioid Source for Most Recent Misuse
National Survey of Drug Use and Health - 2019

https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/reports/rpt29392/Assistant-Secretary-nsduh2019_presentation/Assistant-Secretary-
nsduh2019_presentation.pdf



Iatrogenic Addiction
Not well defined
Multiple Risk Factors (known and unknown)
May occur even with proper prescribing
May represent small percent, but absolute numbers are high
Patient harm may be significant

Beauchamp, Gillian A., Erin L. Winstanley, Shawn A. Ryan, and Michael S. Lyons (2014)



Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
State managed databases of dispensed controlled substances
Generally schedule II-IV controlled substances
Data obtained primarily from community-based pharmacies
Generally accessible by:

–Prescribers
–Pharmacist
–Possibly law enforcement, insurers, researchers, and medical licensing boards

Make obtaining prescriptions inappropriately from multiple providers “doctor 
shopping” harder
 Identify “pill mills”
 Identify potential drug interactions – safety enhancement

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pmtf-final-report-2019-05-23.pdf



Clinical Practice Guidelines
Centers for Disease Control (2016) Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain — United States
Recommendation 9:

Clinicians should review the patient’s history of controlled substance 
prescriptions using state prescription drug monitoring program 
(PDMP) data to determine whether the patient is receiving opioid 
dosages or dangerous combinations that put him or her at high risk 
for overdose. Clinicians should review PDMP data when starting 
opioid therapy for chronic pain and periodically during opioid therapy 
for chronic pain, ranging from every prescription to every 3 months.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/rr/rr6501e1.htm



Clinical Practice Guidelines
Pain Management Best Practices Inter-Agency Task Force 
Report (2019)

GAP: 

PDMP use varies greatly across the United States, 
with variability in PDMP design; the state’s health 
information technology infrastructure; and current 
regulations on prescriber registration, access, and 
use.

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pmtf-final-report-2019-05-23.pdf



Clinical Practice Guidelines
 HHS Interagency Task Force

– Recommendations:
• 1A: Consider checking PDMPs, in conjunction with other risk stratification tools, upon initiation of opioid therapy, with periodic 

reevaluation. 
• 1B: Provide clinician training on accessing and interpreting PDMP data.
• 1C: Clinicians should engage patients to discuss their PDMP data rather than making a judgment that may result in the patient

not receiving appropriate care. PDMP data alone are not error proof and should not be used to dismiss patients from clinical 
practices. 

• 1D: If already performed upon admission in the inpatient hospital setting, the health care team should not be mandated to 
repeatedly check the PDMP if already performed upon admission and pending discharge.

• 1E: Conduct studies to better identify where PDMP data are best used (e.g., inpatient versus outpatient settings). Adjust PDMP 
data use based on the findings of the recommended studies to minimize undue burdens and overuse of resources (i.e., 
streamline PDMP data use).

• 1F: States are encouraged to have interoperability between PDMP and EHR platforms (Code of Federal Regulations 170.315). 
EHR vendors should work to integrate PDMPs into their system design at minimal to no additional cost or burden to providers 
(to eliminate barriers to accessing PDMP data), especially when these data points are mandated.

• 1G: Enhance the interoperability of PDMPs across state lines to allow for more effective use, along with consistent reporting to
PDMP by the VA and military health system.

• 1H: Clinicians within and outside federal health care entities should have access to each other’s data to ensure safe continuity
of care.

• 1I: Allow access to PDMPs by all opioid prescribers.
• 1J: Encourage funding programs to link interstate PDMP programs to each other.

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pmtf-final-report-2019-05-23.pdf



Clinical Practice Guidelines (State Example)
Medical Board of California (2014)
Clinicians should use the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) to 

identify patients who obtain drugs from multiple sources.

 In patients with above-average risk of substance use: Regularly check with a 
PDMP for compliance with prescribed amounts of opioids (using cross-state 
PDMP systems whenever they are available)

Medical Records: An “adequate medical record” includes results of PDMP data 
searches

https://www.mbc.ca.gov/Download/Publications/pain-guidelines.pdf



California Law (State Example)
Health and Safety Code §11165.4(a)(1)(B)
Mandatory PDMP/CURES use:

– The first time a patient is prescribed, ordered, administered, or furnished a controlled substance, 
unless one of the exemptions apply.

– Within the twenty-four hour period, or the previous business day, before prescribing, ordering, 
administering, or furnishing a controlled substance, unless one of the exemptions apply.

– Before subsequently prescribing a controlled substance, if previously exempt.
– At least once every six months if the controlled substance remains a part of the patient’s treatment 

plan.

Who: Physician and Surgeon, Certified Nurse Midwife (Furnishing), Dentist, Naturopathic 
Doctor, Nurse Practitioner (Furnishing), Optometrist, Physician Assistant, Podiatrist

 Action for Failing: A health care practitioner who fails to consult the CURES database must be 
referred to their state professional licensing board for administrative sanctions, as deemed 
appropriate by that board.

https://www.mbc.ca.gov/Licensees/Prescribing/CURES/Mandatory_Use.aspx



California Law
Health and Safety Code §11165.4(a)(1)(B)
Exemptions:

– While the patient is admitted to, or during an emergency transfer between a
• Licensed Clinic, or
• Outpatient Setting, or
• Health Facility, or
• County Medical Facility

– In the emergency department of a general acute care hospital, and the controlled substance 
does not exceed a non-refillable seven-day supply.

– As part of a patient’s treatment for a surgical procedure, and the controlled substance does not 
exceed a non-refillable five-day supply when a surgical procedure is performed at a

• Licensed Clinic, or
• Outpatient Setting, or
• Health Facility, or
• County Medical Facility, or
• Place of Practice

– The patient is receiving hospice care.

https://www.mbc.ca.gov/Licensees/Prescribing/CURES/Mandatory_Use.aspx



California Statute
Health and Safety Code §11165.4(a)(1)(B)
Additional Exemptions
What if it is not reasonably possible for a prescriber to access the information in CURES in a timely 

manner?
• If another individual with access to CURES is not reasonably available, a five-day supply of the controlled substance can be 

prescribed, ordered, administered, or furnished as long as there is no refill allowed. In addition, the prescriber must document
in the patient's medical records the reason for not consulting CURES.

What if I determine that consulting CURES would result in a patient’s inability to obtain a 
prescription in a timely manner and thereby adversely impact the patient’s medical condition?

• A prescriber may provide a non-refillable five-day supply if they make this determination. The prescriber must document in the 
patient's medical records the reason for not consulting CURES.

What if I experience technical difficulties with CURES?
• There are exemptions to consulting CURES if there are technical difficulties accessing CURES, such as CURES is temporarily 

unavailable for system maintenance, or you experience temporary technological or electrical failure and CURES cannot be 
accessed (e.g., power outage due to inclement weather).

NOTE: A prescriber must, without undue delay, seek to correct any cause of the temporary technological or 
electrical failure that is reasonably within their control.

There is no private cause of action for a prescriber’s failure to consult CURES.

https://www.mbc.ca.gov/Licensees/Prescribing/CURES/Mandatory_Use.aspx



Roots of Opioid Regulation
1914 Harrison Narcotic Tax Act
 “an act to provide for the registration of, with collectors of internal revenue, and 

to impose a special tax upon all persons who produce, import, manufacture, 
compound, deal in, dispense, sell, distribute, or give away any opium or coca 
leaves, their salts, derivatives, or preparations, and for other purposes”
 "Nothing contained in this section shall apply . . . to the dispensing or 

distribution of any of the aforesaid drugs to a patient by a physician, dentist, or 
veterinary surgeon registered under this Act in the course of his professional 
practice only.“
Addiction not a disease, an addict not a patient, therefore not “in the course of 

his professional practice”

https://www.druglibrary.org/schaffer/history/e1910/harrisonact.htm



History of PDMPs
1914-1917 – New York State required physicians to submit duplicate prescription 

forms to centralized state database
– State issued, numbered and required verification prior to dispensing

1939 – California Triplicate Prescription Program (Model Program)
– Bureau of Narcotics Enforcement (Department of Justice)
– State-issued prescription forms
– One copy sent to state, one copy maintained by both prescriber and pharmacist

1943 – Hawaii
1961 – Illinois
1967 – Idaho
1973 – New York
1978 – Rhode Island
1981 – Texas
1988 – Michigan

Holmgren, A. J., Botelho, A., & Brandt, A. M. (2020)



History of PDMPs (Continued)
Supreme Court: Whalen v. Roe (1977)

–New York PDMP required names and address listed in a centralized database of those 
prescribed CII drugs

–Challenge: “Violated the patient’s right to privacy [protected by 14th Amendment] and 
interfered with the doctor’s right to prescribe treatment for his patient solely on the 
basis of medical considerations

–SCOTUS determined there was no violation of the 14th Amendment
• PDMP data was a state administrative reporting requirement, not determining medical care
• PDMP was a “state law enforcement tool for preventing unlawful diversion of controlled 

substances, not an instrument of medicine and public health”

Holmgren, A. J., Botelho, A., & Brandt, A. M. (2020)



History of PDMPs (Continued)
1990’s – Oklahoma, Nevada, Massachusetts, Utah, Indiana, Kentucky, Guam

–Oklahoma 1st in completely electronic PDMP
2000-2009 – 27 PDMPs added
2010-2019 – 8 PDMPs added
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico
Missouri pending (Bill signed 6/8/21 and effective 
August 28, 2021 for state-wide PDMP) – although 
St. Louis County (covering 85% of state) is 
operational

Holmgren, A. J., Botelho, A., & Brandt, A. M. (2020)



Federal Health
Veteran’s Affairs and Indian Health Service

–VA physicians support PDMPs
–2016 HHS requires prescribers to use PDMP before prescribing opioids and 

pharmacists must report dispensing
–IHS established a memorandum of understanding the states

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pmtf-final-report-2019-05-23.pdf



Transition of PDMP
Foundation

–Generally developed primarily for law enforcement
–Generally managed by Bureau of Narcotics Enforcement or Attorney General

Modern
–Some transition in management to Medical or Public Health Departments

• Pennsylvania – Established in AG’s office in 1972 moved to state health department in 2016

Policy efforts to transition the utility of the PDMP from being punitive to 
enhancement of public health, though their law enforcement role remains in 
tact

Holmgren, A. J., Botelho, A., & Brandt, A. M. (2020)



Evidence-Based Practice
ED Prescribing 

–FL prescribers reported PDMP data altered their prescribing and improved comfort in 
prescribing, though no change in the number of controlled substances prescribed 
(McAllister, M et al. 2015)

–OH prescribers seeing patients with painful conditions (dental, neck, back, head, joint, 
or abdominal pain), excluding acute injuries, changed clinical management in 41%, 
61% fewer or no opioid, and 39% more opioid (Baehren et al. 2010)

PDMP on Opioid Utilization in Medicare (Buchmueller & Carey 2018)

–Only if PDMP use mandated did measures drop in Medicare Part D beneficiaries
KY, NM, TN, NY – Insurance claims data between 2010-14 with states 

implementing PDMP mandates between 2012-13. Results were a 6-77 MED 
per person reduction per quarter and in KY the percent of people filling opioids 
declined 1.6% (Haffajee 2018)



https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/policy/successes.html



PDMP and Opioid Related Overdose Death
Between 1999-2005 “PDMPs not significantly associated with lower rates of 

drug overdose or opioid overdose mortality or lower rate of consumption of 
opioid drugs” (Paulozzi et al. 2011)

Between 1999-2008 drug Overdose Deaths increase 96%. PDMP did not 
reduce drug overdose mortality in most states (Li et al. 2014)

FL 2012 – Oxycodone-caused deaths declined 25% 
the month after implementation of FL’s PDMP (Delcher 2015)

Systematic Review – Evidence that PDMP implementation
either increases or decreases nonfatal or fatal overdose is 
largely insufficient (Fink et al 2018)



PDMP and Opioid 
Related Overdose 
Death
All 50 states and DC between 

1999-2014 opioid overdoses. 
PDMP strength was 
determined and for every 1 
point increase in strength 
there was a 1% reduction in 
overdose deaths (Pardo 2017)



National Alliance for Model State Drug Laws 
(NAMSDL)

2019 2018

https://namsdl.org/topics/pdmp/



National Alliance for Model State Drug Laws 
(NAMSDL)

2017 2016

https://namsdl.org/topics/pdmp/



Limitations & Concerns
Team Practice
Administrative Burden (Enrollment, Access, ability to Delegate)
Concern of Loss of License
Fear of imprisonment
 Inappropriate modification of treatment for patients 
Less appropriate medical access may lead to greater misuse
Provider burnout
Lack of real-time access
Lack of interstate data
Lack of Full Integration into workflow (EHR)



Federal Policy
SUPPORT (Substance Use-Disorder Prevention that Promotes Opioid 

Recovery and Treatment 2018) (https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6) 

–Requires providers to check PDMP for a Medicaid enrollee’s prescription history before 
prescribing a controlled substance

–Bill authorizes improvements for PDMPs regarding use, data reporting, and intrastate 
and interstate interoperability

National Drug Control Strategy (January 2019) (https://namsdl.org/wp-content/uploads/NDCS.pdf) 

–Improve interoperability and address legal challenges
–Improve PDMP integration and data sharing
–Incentivize states to make PDMP checking mandatory for all providers

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6
https://namsdl.org/wp-content/uploads/NDCS.pdf


PDMP Operation Costs
Startup costs $450K - $1.5M
Annual Operation ranges from $125-1M
Federal Grants:

–Harold Rogers PDMP grant (Department of Justice)
• FY2012 - $7M

–National All Schedules Prescription Electronic Reporting Act of 2005 (NASPER) 
(Department of Health and Human Services)

• FY2010 – 2M

file:///C:/Users/jadler.PPMC/Downloads/728239.pdf



Reason For Misuse

https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/2016_ffr_1_slideshow_v5.pdf



Clinical Actions
Per CDC:

–Do not dismiss patients from care
–Calculate the total daily dose of opioids for safer dosages
–If patients are receiving high total opioid dosages

• Consider collaborating with the patient to taper opioids for chronic pain to a safer dosage
• Consider offering naloxone

–If patients are taking benzodiazepines with opioids
• Communicate with others managing the patient
• Weigh patient goals, needs, and risks

–If considering opioid use disorder, discuss safety concerns and treatment options

https://www.cdc.gov/opioids/providers/pdmps.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fdrugoverdose%
2Fpdmp%2Fproviders.html









PDMP
7 Prescribers for Controlled Substances
7 Pharmacies
Between 7/1 – 12/31

–5220 doses of analgesics
–Equals 28.4 doses/day

 “This is a waste of my time”
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PDMP Results
30 Days
Total Prescriptions: 29
Total Providers: 25
Total Pharmacies: 18
Vicodin 5/500: 148
Vicodin ES: 12
Norco 10/325: 1315





Summary
PDMP use is widely supported by legislators, regulators, policymakers, 

medical societies and clinical practice guidelines
Funding is complicated
Evidence-based research is necessary to determine optimal utilization of data 

to improve patient outcomes
No specific guidance exists on interpretation and standard of care actions 

when reviewing the results
Requirements to utilize PDMPs is moving from professional standards to legal 

mandates
PDMPs have a benefit and harm like any intervention
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